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^DESCRIPTION 0
Splendid small farms, the Dock Taylor Farm, subdivided, located on cou^, __

Maury, N.C. ExceUent neighborhood. Some of the be&and rao& progressivepeople of the whole state live in this section. This farmcontains about540acres, of which aboo

are clearedand in a high state of cultivation. The land is especially adapted to the production of cotton, tobacco and corn, the average production is about 75,000 pounds of toL

80 fcr^O bales of cotton and about 300 to 400 barrels or corn. It is' very seldom jthat you find land that will yield as' well as this. The soil is of a gray top soil with a gray subsoil!
Aflof the cleared land Is level and well drained. The entire farm is supplied with water by artesian wells. About two million feet of pine, cypress and gum timber. Abundanceof

cord wood. The bufldings consist of one good residence, five good 4-room tenant houses, two 3roOm tenant houses in fair condition, two other small houses, eleven tobacco barns,'

4 pack houses, stables and feed barns at each of the settlements, which are in good condition. Practically all of these buildings are lituated on the public road whichthis farm faces for

a distanceof3 1-2 odes. Each and every tract to be offered on day of sale ?/ill have a road frontage together with cleared as well as woods land. If you buy a tract of this land you

will not have to Mve back off of the road, up a lane. You will be right out on the main highway.
Look over these small farms today. They are In a class by themselves and the crofes raised on them from year to year will easily take care of your deferred payment notes as

they become due.; Really, all this land wiH cost you will be your cash payment on day or sale. The property will be sold on the exceedingly easy terms of 1-4 cash, thebalance 1 2

3, 4 and 5 years. Posession to- the purchasers January 1, 1920. By all means meet us at the sale TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28th, at 10:30 A. M.
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Undoubted Fact That Oppo$tl#g||
Hardship Tends to Bring Out

'¦ the M There la in Mftfa
V; "fU: CompaaKloft. * p '.t"
"I wiflh I could slide along 1a busi«

¦ess as easily as Oe<a«e Seipm"
said John Nelson, as lie Joined his
father in the library after dinner.. M
"What's up new asked his father;
"Oh, nothing,* replied the son, "only

George haa just beta appointed assist¬
ant general manager of his facer's
firm. It doesa'tseem right for a flfilew
to have an advantage like that given
to him, while fellows like me haMla
dig for everything they get"gpBut that seems to he the wa|the
world is made, John, apd the more I
«e« of it the more fm convinced life
a capital arrangement I used tolgagt

; as yon do, but I've lived long enough
to see Mfciat many things a^ust

resort^ grant's reversal wert the
school In which he learned how to win
his later victories. It makes all the
difference whether a closed door is
8 final rebuff or an Invitation to battle
through. I'm more afraid of a cheap
an# easy success for yon than I am of
straggle. If yon straggle before yon
achieve, yon will have character to
hold yon, steady when success arrives.
The trouble with many persons Is that
they have'no character to go with their
ftfidulsiticns. It to a case of diamonds

SSisfje
rail In winter? What it needed was
sflfd, opposition. Friction spelled pro¬
gress. Even a kite can't rise witfc tbe
wind. It must ascend against it Don't *

spend your timo quarreling with the
order of'things or fretting about some

¦jflfce else s easy success. An oak&iibws
tonnred by a thoMuul

storms. The hothouse plant neve?

Jgaows the; glory of the sky.M.Tbuth^i
ObmDaxklojL && J

l^ftusalan Bison Exterminate
What has happened, during the

to the bison herds of Central Sn
Protected by a' ukase of the
Alexander, bisons still existed in
private parks of Poland andLitht
the last of: their kind in Borope. (
Potockl's herd was kept in an imi
park, and for some time was protBK7TT- . fifflP-ji


